
Revelation 15, 16



who opposes and exalts himself
above all that is called God or that
is worshiped, so that he sits as
God in the temple of God, showing
himself that he is God. .
. .

2 Thessalonians 2:4



Then he shall confirm a covenant with
many for one week; But in the middle
of the week He shall bring an end to
sacrifice and offering. And on the
wing of abominations shall be one
who makes desolate, Even until the
consummation, which is determined,
Is poured out on the desolate. .

Daniel 9:27



And forces shall be mustered by
him, and they shall defile the
sanctuary fortress; then they shall
take away the daily sacrifices, and
place there the abomination of
desolation. .

Daniel 11:31



Then the king shall do according to
his own will: he shall exalt and
magnify himself above every god,
shall speak blasphemies against
the God of gods, and shall prosper
till the wrath has been
accomplished; for what has been
determined shall be done. .

Daniel 11:36



And from the time that the daily
sacrifice is taken away, and the
abomination of desolation is set
up, there shall be one thousand
two hundred and ninety days.

Daniel 12:11



"Therefore when you see the
'abomination of desolation,'
spoken of by Daniel the prophet,
standing in the holy place"
(whoever reads, let him
understand), then let those who
are in Judea flee to the mountains.

Matthew 24:15,16



Be sober, be vigilant; because your
adversary the devil walks about
like a roaring lion, seeking whom
he may devour. .

1 Peter 5:8



Great and 
marvelous 
are Your 
works, 

Lord God 
Almighty.  
Just and 
true are 

Your ways, 
O King of 

the saints.



Every good gift and every perfect
gift is from above, and comes
down from the Father of lights,
with whom there is no variation or
shadow of turning. .

James 1:17



You are of purer eyes than to
behold evil, And cannot look on
wickedness…. .

Habakkuk 1:13



Please do not purchase this book .  
Just enjoy the EDITED illustrations.













You are righteous, 
O Lord!



True and righteous 
are Your judgments!































earth                          sores upon men with the mark

sea                              became blood/every sea creature died

rivers/springs            became blood

sun                              scorched men

throne of the beast  kingdom became dark/great pain



And cast the unprofitable servant
into the outer darkness. There will
be weeping and gnashing of teeth.

.

Matthew 25:30



earth                          sores upon men with the mark

sea                              became blood/every sea creature died

rivers/springs            became blood

sun                              scorched men

throne of the beast  kingdom became dark/great pain

Euphrates River         dried up for the kings of the east
frogs out dragon and beasts





And now, little children, abide in
Him, that when He appears, we
may have confidence and not be
ashamed before Him at His
coming. .

1 John 2:28









earth                          sores upon men with the mark

sea                              became blood/every sea creature died

rivers/springs            became blood

sun                              scorched men

throne of the beast  kingdom became dark/great pain

Euphrates River         dried up for the kings of the east
frogs out dragon and beasts

air                                earthquake, hail, no more islands/mtns



Have you entered the treasury of
snow, Or have you seen the
treasury of hail, which I have
reserved for the time of trouble,
For the day of battle and war?

Job 28:22,23




